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Now ht anyone take up the hand
book of the two greit political parties
for the past twenty years and make a

study of them. Tammany U a legiti-
mate outgrowth of this practical ex-

emplification of the doctrine eif Caucus-
lyi.-- and no more corrui't organiza-
tion ef men ha- ever existed upon the
earth than it has been. The police
force of New York City is a child of this
organization And all eif it lias boon

nurtured, sustained! and direct d by the
Roman clergy. So corrupt has been

this machine that up to Noveiiilx-r- ,

s;i, no party could carry the state o'
New York without, forming an alliance
wilh its leaders.

In the state of Massachuse tts. . . OH, 027

In Suffolk county 192.313

In Middlesex county 111,710

In Essex county 71,500

In Worcester county 05,11
In Bristol county 57,030

In II tmpden county 3,2M
In six counties 510 1174

In the state of Minnesota 271,319

In Ramsey county 53 215

In Hennepin county 45,099

In two counties 98,31 1

In the slate of Ohio 330,11
In Hamilton county 82,090

which the republic re-- !, the I'nit-ta- ot

Gerniaa iit-l'g'ol- and we we'come
him tociitM-nhipara:n- us.

i!ut let ub call your attention to an-eth-

(section the a. a country
in which the a jit.or of thi has

always h.iil a ditp a':din? iott rct
li e time of ai! hi hr.cesterr

!eep in lhp beautiful val'.ejsof its pros-parou-

north. Ireland has sent to u in

these 73 year. 3il4 23.. The UrM-- r

pat of tbese have come from that por-

tion of Irt land dt'ttiinaU d by a Infam-

ous a priesthood us can be found on the
earth They eoti.e from the province
of Lelnt-U-r- , Mut.ster and Connauubt,
where ij'tioramv is the rule and iutel'i-gyie- e

the exception and where Prot-
ectants dare net assert theaicelvei ex
cept at. the peril of their live or the
destruction of their property. And yet
these people coming from the provinces
Eaa.ed, coming from abodes of jioverty,
(hame, degradation, woe, misery and
Komscism, tind protection under the
American ting- and immediately begin
war ujon American institution. Out
of this European contingent come our

police force and public ofiieials, ramify-

ing through every department of gov-

ernment, whether it be municipal,
county, state or national, until we have
a seetbingma-Bo- f Irish Romanism, rum
and rottenness. Many of thesii too are
Officers by mail and there, becomes more
truth than poetry in the story that we

have read. At a convention, F'at, aris-

es and addresses the chair as follows:

"Misther Cheerraan. I nominate as
alderman from the foorth ward, Dinnis
O'Brien." Immediately Mike gets the
floor and says "Misther Cheerman, I

want yez to undershtand there is no

Bich man as Dinnis O'Brien a living in

the foorth ward, but yez will see that I

have a lither in me pocket writ more
than two weeks ago jist as Dinnis was

lavin Owld Ireland and in it he says
"if he is nominated by the convintion
he'll shtand fur eliction" and be jat-e- s

he'll make a good officer." Now as an

Irishman, but more as an American,
the author of this leaflet is opposed to
this indiscriminate Irish immigration.

Now let us turn our attention to an-

other portion of the kingdom of Great
Britian and Ireland. Ergland has sent
to us in these same 73 years 2,5 IS.474.

No one with' patriotic impulses objects
to the introduction of this sturdy ele-

ment into our body iolitic. Scotland
has sent to in this same time 3.10.80" of

her magnificent citizens!) 'p. It has
been stated that these people are raised
on oatmeal porridge and Solomon's

proverbs. ; If Scotch character be the
product of such diet, it would be well

to Introduce it among some other na-

tions.
Norway andSweden have sent us in

these same years 1,085,003 and the) 6 is

no better .citizenship in this country
than our Scandinavian people. Travel
in the great northwestern part of our

country developes to us the magnifi-
cence of this element in our citizenship.
From the bean, of tie forest they have

0ot. The grt u-- r portion of these are
from the Carpathian mountain region
and rvprt sent the absolutely illiterate
lpuiat ion eif Hungary. Tin y are the
worker in mine and their a virago
wage in their own country Is but 40

cvtts per day. They have no capability
to become Americau citizens. We
should however lace alongside of thee
the Polandt-r- . Poland has sent to us
52.1,924, Hi pi r cent of whom can neither
read or write in the Polish language.
It is these miserable contingents of

Austria, in who; proud capitol women

still do the service of hor,-- and cattle
that bring to this land of liberty the
deadly dynamite w ith which t destroy
the happiness of our people at the h.d-din- g

of the priesthood.
So far as this reflects ii on the Poles

who have recently ceoeded from Rome,
we shall take is-u- e with Major Ryan.
Illiterate they may be, but good citi
zens they are bound to beeom; if they
live up to the constitution they have
adopted, and we believe they will.
EniTOlt.

France has s nt to us 4 lei. Of the
French people however it may be said,
that they assililate more readily than
the nationalities we have just named.
More espeially is this with
those who come direct from France.
Since the reign ef terror there has
been a continuous battle in France

against an ecclesiastical power that lias

sought to keep the people la ignorance.
As they have renounced that power
they have advanced in intelligence,
thus demonstrating to the world that
the religion of infidelity, with intelli-

gence, is far better than the religion of

Romanism, with ignorance.

It is needless however for us to con-

tinue this analysis further by calling
your attention to the ignorant and
blood thirsty men and women who come

to us from Belgium, Spain, Portugal,
Mexico, Central America, South Amer-

ica and the West Indies. These come

to us in multiplied thousands and upon
many of them no restriction whatever
has been placed since Secretaries Man

ning, Windom and Foster annulled cer-

tain provisions of our immigration laws.
This shameless violation of law and

disregard of obligation has

opened wide the back doors of the re-

public to the oncoming millions of the
worst element of Europe. For what

purpose are these millions flmiding our
shores? Let it be remembered that
the author of this leaflet was brought
up in that school of political economy
which teaches protection to American

industry and American labor. He be

lieves in it yet. But to protect the
product of American labor by a high
tariff and practically refuse to protect
the laborer by permitting the country
to ba flooded by the ignorant, vicious
and pauper labor of all Europe d jes not
amount to dignified nonsense. It is

high time that the cbamp'ons
of labor, who carry such massive Na-

poleonic heads, posing for presidential
honors were stranded b'gh and dry
upon the beaches that skirt the river
of American progress; that their
schemes for making the rich richer and
the poor poorer were brought to an end:
that the walls which they have built
around the country be torn down, if

necessary, and in their stead other
walls buiit over which no man shall
come from a foreign shore, with a stick
of dynamite In one hand and a stileto
in the other to destroy the peace of our
homes and the happiness of our famil-

ies; over which no man shall come who
cannot read or write in the language of

the country from which he hails.

But we pass now from this very brief
analysis ol the character of the vost
numbers we are receiving from the
slums of Europe, to discuss it In its

to the papacy. The year 18,13

marks an epoch in American history.
In the city of Buffalo there is held one
of the largest and most notable councils
of the R iman clergy ever brought to-

gether on the American continent.
They have assemb'ed for the purpose
of discussing wavs and means by which
to control the country in the interest of
the ''Mother Church." Various plans
are formulated, and after three weeks
of discussion the council adopts the
idea of inducing immigration, settling
their ueop.e in the congested centers of

population, that they may compete with
honest men and decent American labor,
to the detriment of the latter, and in-

crease the potential voting power of the
municipality, which, under the direc-
tion of the priesthood would bring the
great cities of the country under their
control, and thus the state and general
government. How well they hav- - suc-

ceeded will appear In the following
table showing the fluctuation of immi-

gration by decades, from 120 to I M0,
inclusive:
From 1S20 to 1830 143,439

" 1830 to 1X40 ,199,125
" ls40to!S50 1,713,251
" S5otolx(.i0 2,598 214
" 1800 to 1870 2,314,824
'' 170 to 1880 2,812,191
" 1880 to 1890 5,240,013
It will be borne in mind that this

table is imperfect, because of the sus-

pension of certain provisions of the law
heretofore cited. But still it shows a

very large annual increase from 14,313
to 521.001.

By the census of 1890, we find where
these Immigrants have been placed so
as to best subserve the interests of their
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the flagship into the small bout to ride
the crest of the wave on Lake Eric.
From the men that yet live learn how

they charged through the blaze of mus-

ketry mid pushed their way up the hul
let cumin d steep of the mountainside
detciuiined to tile amid the clamor of

cannon, or plant the old Hug on the
summit, and then tell me, If you can,
wha' it has cost to establish American
liheity. I know we shall then have
such a holy appreciation of our heritage
as to arise in ihe majesty of our man-

hood and turn back the tide of imm-

igration di.'feted to these shores by the
papacy, save these precious instltuiions
to our children, and ere tho c lose of
this century completely dethrone Ro-

manism among us by the enthronement
of Americanism.

Authorities consulted:
Reports Commissioner of Immigra-

tion.
Reports- Bureau of Statistics.
Reports Commission of 190.
Reports Census of 190.
Reports Canadian Minister of Agri

culture.
Reports British Minister of Interior.

'Tritte r the Wext."No. IS, or N-

ebraska.

Omaha, Neb., Jan, 3o, mi To the
Editor: It will bo of general interest
to our order to learn that the Jr. O, U.

A. M. is making a quiet but substantial
growth in this state' but it will tie of

special interest to "Pride of the West,"
No. 157, of Pennsylvania, to hoar that
it has a new name -- sake In No, 13, of

Nebraska.
This new council was instituted at

North Platte, Lincoln county. Neb.,
on January 20th, 1895, by Special Or-

ganizer Joseph Powell, of Denver, Col.,
assisted by the state councilor of Ne
braska.

Although the mercury registered 12

degrees below ,. ro, there were twenty
two of tho thirty-seve- applicants pres
ent at the institution of the council.

The charter membership is composed
of many of the host, citizens of North
Platte, and is of the right material to
make asHirdy council.

The list ranges in age frim 21 years
to only one over 50, and shows its pres
ent membership to consist of twenty- -

four occupations, a unity of forces
characteristic of our western civiliza-
tion, and when working in harmony,
constitutes that spirit of American
progress which insures success

Several of the members belong to the
Nebraska National Guards, and the
team work they "put up'' at the first
meeting I have never seen excelled in

any ol the older councils. They took
such an active part in the initiatory
exercises as to make a decided and last-

ing impression on the ten who decided
to try the mysteries of the Junior go-it-

as Brothers Dentler and Dolph will

cheerfully testify.
The officers of 'Pride of the. West,"

No. 13, are of follows: Councilor, W.
H. Johnston: P. C, A. Stewart; V. C,
A. F. Hammond; R. c. S., M. V. Mit
chell: A. R. S , C. E. Owens; F. J., F
J. Grau: Treas., A. L. Devis: Cond., C.
fl. Dolph: I. S., H. N. Dolph; O. S., U.
S. Sawyer; warden, .

The council has been placed in charge
of Deputy Councilor Alex. Stewart, ai:d
I bespeak for it a large membership
and a prosperous future. Western Ne
braska is an inviting field for Ameri
canism, and we are sure that Brother
Stewart has the intelligence and
shrewdness to grasp the future before
him.

Brother Joseph Powell is slate coun
cilor of Colorado a ad special organizer
for the district of Colorado, Wy iming
and Utah, and it is especially due to
his efforts that the council has been

organized, and he may lie truly called
the sire of this infant of the western
plains.

By the way, we find that Brother
Powell possesses those desirable quil-- i

lies of force and pcrseverence which
insures a realization of that historical
fact that "Westward the star of empire
takes its way," and insures 'or the order
a stable and irresistible growth in his
district. I desire here to thank Brother
Powell for his assistance to the Ne-

braska Juniors. Long live "Pride of

the West," No. 13, of Nebraska
W. F. Knapi.

State Councilor of Nebraska.

SMi'lal Masler iiiiiinlssium i's Sale.
I'tldcl Mini hy virtue nf all order of sale

on decree uf fiirecluMire uf until iracc
nut uf Ihe district ciiiirt fi.r Itouul-i-
NehrnskA, Hlul In mr illl'ti-letl- . I will oil llie
ill day of M ir It. A l al one i, clock

p. tit of said day. til the r ax! froul tl.Hir uf
I lie county cittii I hoitue. In he ell y uf Omaha,
Doii;httl ciiuiiiv- Nehritshlt. sell at liu'dtc
ittieiioii in the hiehent htilder for casft. tlni
pr.,-ri- In said order of ae u
follows, tiiwtt

The noiitlielt'lily I wo is.'i feet uf liiiihlrty-sl- v

..Hiilll f". K. liu.-er- I ikahoiiiH iiiidll inn til
tin' city uf Uiuaha, fkiiiiaH couiiiy,

Said preperty to lie sold In alKfy P. I,.
Joli-nui- i. plalniill tiert'lu. the mini of nine
hilliilri d eleven tin il sl I'tl ilollals i'dlsll
jiidin'iiieiil Willi itttt-ren- t tlicri-ui- tit Ihe rate nf
ten ipnper pt-- antiilin f ri nn Seplemhel
I. tli Is'il. tnuelher with the furl her sum of
ninety-lin- e ami Is l i dollars id.H mtor-liey'i- a

fee lierelll. with llileresl thereon Ml ten
lui per cent. ter annum from l eru her 17 tit.

Isii. iiml the su f tldrlv mid dollar
I' i'l sti ci m In herein, louet her with
i ai'conlliiK lo a jud ttictii remlen'd Dy
Ihe ills! rlct clitll l, uf suiil Dout;lascnuiil y, ul
Us Si pletulH-- r term, A. D. s','4, tnaeertalii
acllnii then and there peinlinK wherein p.
.loliiisiin wiih plalntiir, anil Arthur Murphy,
Maiy Miiruhy. Mariiaret Murhv. Daiin-- t

Murtliy. Niamaret laivett. liii'trdian. anil
frank K. Miaires. Clerk, were ileleiidatitti.

Oinaha. Nehritska. .laittiaty '.v, -- 'X.
I.Kolli.K W. llDl.llltOOK,
Special Master I 'omuilssliiiier.

Siiuiiiters. Macfitrland Dickey. AtiorneyH.
.lobiison vs. Murphy, et al. D,k'. 41, No. 21.
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Spceial Mahler ( niiiiiiissiniicr's Sale.
I'luler anil hy vlrl ue of an order nf sain on

decree of foreclosure of niiiriaitii issued out,
nf the district court for Douttlu't i'litiuty. Ne-

braska, anil to me directed, will, on I lit 4tli
day uf March, A. D. Is'i.i. at In n'clis k it.
in. of Maid day, at the cant front dour of tliH
county court, house, In the city of Omaha,
lioiik'las county. Nehritska, Nell at ptihlhi
auction In the blithest bidder fur cash, tin;
properly described In salt) order (if hiiIm hi
follows, :

The east thirty CM feet of lot number sl
itii tu hliH-- ntiiniier tiiiu (li In t;ampbill's

lo t he I 'll y of Ouialia, Unrel her wit Ii

all iippiirtenaiiceH therein heloiiL'inii; ami
It nine In I lunulas County, stale uf Nebraska.
Said property lo lie mild In mil isfy I rwen

l.c vision, plalnlitT herein, In the stun uf
eleven hundred live and tlullartt
iflliifi241 Jiiilk'iiienl , wil h Inleifsl I In ri nn al
the rate ofeli-'li- l iki percent, pel annum from
September 17lh. si. mid twiiily-tlue- e anil
7H Inn didlarH CSJ:i 7Mi costs herein, loirether
with nccruiiiK cir-t- t accordltm to a jutiioueitt
rendered by Ihe District I'oiirt of said Doug-
las toiinly, at lis Septetnlier term. A. I Is'il,
In a certain action then and I here i ml i n ur,

wherein Irwen l.evlston was plaliitll). and
(brisllne M. eilsen, Kxeiutrix, uinl ul hers
llefendalltM.

Dated ul eiuiaha, Nebraska. I'ebriiary 1st,
A. D. lsii.'i,

t'llAh'I.KS I.. THOMAS,
special .Master I oiinnlssioiici

Dexter I.. Thoinas, at lori ey for pliiiutllf.
Irwen vs. I 'hrlst ine M.Olseli el al.
Due. 4. No.:;!';',.

Spt'clal .Miislcr ( (iiiiiiilsHiniier's Sale.
rnderand hy vlrl ue of an order of sale mi

decree of foreclosure of mot'luaif'' IsMied out,
of the district c mil for Douglas couiiiy,
slate of Nebraska, and to medirecied. will,
on the2iitli day of A. D. Is'.ia. at, one
o'clock I' M. uf said day. at the Ki.st front
door of Ihe con uly court hiiiise. In t hi cil y nf
Omaha, Douulas county. Nebriiska. sell at
public auction to the hlivdiesl bliiih-- forcash,
Ihi' properly ilesrli cd in said order uf sale
as follows,

!.ut number livu (5l In Idock mm her ll) In
Kalph I'lace, an aiblltloti to the cl y of
eimaha, Nehriiskit.

Said property to he sold to satisfy llelknap
SiivIiich Itnnk of l.acoiila. New llati.pshiris
plaintilT, in the mini of two thousand one
hundred and thirty-ni- x dollars ii:,i;i (ill and
Interest fniiii l ehruary a. Ism, and coi-I-

an omit inn to t.Wi'iii dollars is's tin,
with accrinrm costs, accurdtuK ton

Jtiilitmeiit reiiileri'd hy the district court of
said Dottirlaa c unity, at Its February term,
A D IN'.d. In a cert nin acllon then mid there
pendinit wherein lUiKtiup srtvlns Itinkof
hacoitia, New llaiinishlre. Is plain ill. and
Alfred l.liulhl Him. I.ymnii Kb liard.iun and
ol herti are ih feiuiants.

Dated at. Omaha Nebraska, January 25th.
A. D

HKItUII I' (OlTIKAN.
Special Muster 'omiulssluner.

I. It Andrews hi torncy fur plalnlllt
Dm!. :r.l. No 12

Special Master I'liiiiniissioiicr's Sale.
I'luler and by vi tue uf an order of sale on

decree uf furechistire of innrluaiie Issutd out
of Die ii -i rlct court for Douelas county,
state of Nebraska, and ti me directed. I

.III, (in the 1,1th day nf February. A D Is'.i.'i,
at I o'clock I" M. of said tlav. at the east front
dour of the county court hnnse. in the city
of Omaha. Douitlas county. Nebraska sell at
public auction tut he hlt'liesl bidder for cash,
itn- prop riy described In said order of salt!
as foilows. l:

Ian nu ber one .li and tlie north sixteen
iltii feet of lot number t wo i'Ji in I, lock num-
ber live i5iln Deete Park, an addition tnthe
city of On, all a. in Douirlas counl y. Nebraska,
as surveyed, platted uinl

Suiil property to he sold to -- at -f v The M u- -t

tin In est incut I 'or pa ny pi ii hi 'IT the miiii
nf eighty sevi n and i dollars s;,i)
judi-'m-i nt w i Ii Inti test ihereon al ih rate
nf ten In. per eel, t per anil m f'nlil Septem-Is- .

Is'.u, and lwent-t- and l.i Hi dollars
.'2 m with in cri-s- i from Septet- ber

is. Is.t.t, tou'i-the- wtib nccord-li.i- r
to a j ud tie ti t iiy the dis rlct

court, nf said I loll - i.is cuu n t y. t its Sc',.m.
ber tern , A. i. Is ',l. in n ce ai u act ion t hell
ami there pending. iiere-- lie Mutual In-

vestment Company - pialntilf and Maren
D ami ulcer- - ate dt fetid;itits.

Dated ut Omaha. Ncbru.--k , January Ilth.
A. 1. Isii.

SKVM it'll M. SADI.KK.
S e ial Master Con, idissiom r.

'.V, II. Kussell. attorney for plaint,)!. I ll-- a

M itual iiivt. Co. vs. Dine. Doe, I'i. No. W.

Spta '.tl Master Ciitiiiiiissiiini'r's Sale.
t'rnei and by virt ue of nn order cf s.il.'oi

di cree of foreclosure uf lnortrae i.sut'il out
ol he dist rii-- t court for Douglas courty.

unit lo ine ii;recte,i, will nn the
5th day uf March, A. D. ut. une o'clock
p. in. uf said day. nl tbeF.ist front tl tor of
the canity court house, in Ihe city uf
Omaha, Douglas couniy. Nebraska, sell at
public unci urn to (he hc'tii t bidder for
cash, the property ileseriu-- il in said order of
sale ils foiliuv s to-- a it :

Lot seven 7i iu block seventy-fiv- CO of
Dundee I'lace. an addition lo l hi? city of
omuli.t. in the county of Douglas, and state
of Nebraska.

S ml properly to lie sold to satisfy Mary
lDckok. plaint It herein, t he sum of li v i hun-
dred fifty ami s I'"! dollars (;V's.ti JmU-iiieu- t.

wiih interest ihereon al the rait of
seven C pi't' I'l'tii per aniiiiiii tr.iui Septem-
ber , ih. ls'..

To sat fy The Ann tican National Hank of
ibtoilia. ...efendatn lieri iu. the sum of four
thousand font hundred forty-riv- e ami
dollar- - ,4 4i.i.,in- jiidi.-,i,-

. ut, with interest
the rate of eislu s yer cent. p. r

annum from -- cptemivcr I'.ilh, Is:..'.
I'o satisfy Pit . tun .V Vierlimr Iron Works

defemtants lierein. Ibc sum of t bit ty-- t bri'e
ami'."' tt doilurs i'l'. jiuiiriuent. with

thereon al ihe rate of seven ll' per
cent, per annum from Novi-mb- i t :ird. Is..'.

I'o sa. is y I lie su in of iwetuy mite and
-- 'l.',,'s! co-i- s herein, toieiiier w ith

accot-ili- tii a rendered
by l lie uist tacl cuu i t of said D .u.'ias
at its September term. A. D. s''4. in a cer-
tain i.ctitiu lin n ami there penuin, wherein
Mary Hickok was pinintiil". ami the Patrick
l.uud Coti.paiiy. of Omaha. Kola rt W. Pat-
rick. Vermont liivestmeu! Company, of Min-
neapolis. Minnesota. John D. Montgomery.
Diimlee Hi ick Company. The American

Hank, of Omaha. Oeorije A.
Hoa.irland. I'itNton ierhiii,' Iron Works, a
corpoiation. ami susun K. Wheat were

Oinalia, Nebraska. January .vs. ls'i.-,-
.

(.FOKOKW. llol.HUOOK.
Special Master I'ouiinisslotier.

Saunders. Macfatlaud .t Dickey, attorneys.Hickok vs. Tlie Patrick Land Co.
Doc. 44; No. LIT. M-- S

lUll.'tu, lit- Willi iine.e t tl,, .ell ill Title uf
Mil II . II e. lit, Ii, Hlllitlli. ft, Mil S, , If III
l . i I !''!

T" ul.'.fv lll- -l enl .,f thi-
ef

in,i.'t'.-i- i if niile
i.ii.l i,,t timi-leel- l .1;.- Mi I 1,,-- Hi leuly six

e. ef Hiill.l. l'l,i, e V. ,1. I 111 tl. I vim
.1 l'f.H-,,- il ,iin it! Iiel. in the ,.11111 (if IIM-
III! It, III .1. lift I lite,- :il,,j liiiiilluris.M.l i

ll I; wild intt'i'e-,- t In eell Ht lull- ef
.eve,, ,.' n r ri iii, i r iinniii fllltli Selllelll- -

In I i:ih. 1V.
Te v.ii efy llii out ef iht of khIi'

ef i till let fwenty i.M- in ), I, MVCtltV "l
.J. of Pillule,- I'lS'-e- , Hlmle les,' I'l it'll I. Villi!
,1. I'reetel. lihillililt h' leln. Ihe siiim ef tle
h li it, I (If II, tee mill V Hl,.,.,i ,,.:,. di
iniUlneul. Mtlh llli, rest thi'tinli ul rule uf

i 11 ; ,', ht, Ji, 1' litllillhi fl'iili, Seiteln-lie- r
I '.III.

i',, it lii-,- t inn ,if the it,n-e-
, ,U nf kiiIi-u- f

villi l,,t i wen' y utie i .'I in l.l.iet,
sl ,',!.. nf lllimli I'lu.e, ilheVi, il, Ml theil.
I.yiliii .1, I'm. !., i. pl.enl'll herein. Ihe sun, i,r
lie I, in,, In. I. Ilfry Ihtee iiml ilnlliii--
.,V, i s ,, inilizn,, nl, with int. li sl Ihi'l-eiit- ill
title if He 1 eh : iet' . , t' iillllliln fl'imi
Si'tileinl.er i i h. I:l

Ihe Vittimul Hunk, nf
Otiiiiltri. ileff tntultl hetelii. the miiii nf fiiur
tlllilt-lllli- l. fell! hllllltle,! fiit-- y live iilitl
ilnlliiis tl ll .'.ie, j . with Hit, rest
I here, ill lit rule nf i y 111 ,ef een I, per tin
unit frinii Setlenilii-- ll'th,

Tn -- nt Nfy I'n Men A Vietlin I run Wnrks.
ilefetuli'iil herein, the sum t if ihlrly-- hree
iiiiil'in I'm ilnllurs '.li .iuilionelil, Willi

sl tiieti on ttl tale nf tier eehl.
iiiiiiiini fr.iin !Siii t'tiihei' .hi), isii'e ituil

li f t y i mt- iiml Hi ilnllurs imI here-
in, With lllletl s thill-el- the ,1 ll liny uf
Seplellllier. A 1. Is'.il. ll' I her Wil ll lll'i'r II till?
eiisiN ittvnrillhfer In it ,ij.Uii,etit reiiiii-rei- l liy
t he .list t lei I'ouri of siit til liiiuul.'is eiiuuly, ttl
Us sepli iiilier leliu, A, II, IMH, III it ecrllllli
itetiiiu t liii tun! there M.iilin;, wlu-rel-

l.yillu .1. I'i iii l.ir Kim plitltil ill. iiml T. Iliirker
.lours, the I'.ilil.k l.imi! (',iiniiiiiy. nf Onnihii.
lioliert. W. I'uli ii'k, Vi'i'iiiinil, Invi ,) tin-ti-

I jei y. nf I'llnneiiiiolN. Minn., Jehu 1.
Mnnttfiiinery, Ihiiiilef itriei, I 'iitiiintny.t.etirKii
A. Il'iiiliitiil, J'uxtoti ,V Vierliti Iriiit VYiirliH,
it em lu lit ion, iiml Susiiii K. Wln-ii- iiml the
A iiierli-Hi- i Niitlniiiil Itiitik, nf Oiuuhii. ,e- -
bl'HSKIl were lleff llllilllts

eltlilllllt, Nl'll,. . :l J V Ml, s'li.
t.i i n;i.i'. w. iH'MiuiMiK,
S,i'i'UI I luniiilssiiiiii-r-

tviutlileri. Mueful liiii.l A I'lekey, u I liil'iiey.
Lyilia .1. I'lm-iii- r v, T. linker Joiii m, i t ul,

1 a I'nc. 41. Nn. I ae

Special Master Ciiiiiinlsslniicr's Sale.
I'tnler iiml hy v lit! of itn tinier of wile

lit) ileeri-- nf fiirei'losiiie nf luul I !ilite Issued
i in I ul' hy illst t i fur lioituhis i unly.
Nehl-iiska- , :tll, In tne ilirei-leil- I will, mi Ihe
liflh tiny nf Mm- li. A ji. Ii .. n,t, I n'elnek )

ui. nf .i'il tl it v. hi the ",isi fiont ill nil- nf ihe
eiiiuily Court house. In llm eity uf liiuuhii,
lluuiiiiis eiiiuily. .Nelitiiskn. sell ul. pulille
tlllelhin til lie hiirliesl liiilili t fur ensh. Ihe
nrutierty ileseriiietl in k,ii iirder nf Mile nn
follows, lui, it :

l,ol six il',1 ill I'lot'k seventy live of llllll-il- i
e I'lnee, it n ii ihl ion in he c y uf I in iiiha,

I i 'it; l:ts eon ni y. Nelir iska.
siii'l y lo In- huh! In satisfy Ihe

Miissa.-hussett- Viiluieil Hank, of lliislnii.
Mlssiii-hllsetls- plnintllt herein. Hie sum of
lh e liun.lreil. Ilfty-- i htee mitl s,", Inn tlollurs

;,;,; juin,tleiit. with Inn-res- I Itereiin til
lie rule of se en i; petcent, pet milium f ruin

MepH-ml- r I7i Ii, lh'.U.
i'o sill if,f y t he An, i ii Nut ion. 11. ink. of

illiiiillll, llefeli'leut four
tliousiinil four li ii ml it'll , forly live ami
iitilliil .f4..'..!i) jtidumt-tit- . Willi Interest
lltereoti nl, ihe rule of eiyht is, perei'tit. per
iiiiiiuin from September r.'th. Is'.i.'.

Tosiitlsfy I'hviiiii ,v Vlrrliiiji Iron Works,
ilefenilmiis hen'ili. the sum of I nlrt y- -t liree
iiml mi liMlolliirs isri.:n jitilumi'iil. wlih

Ihereon ut Ihe rule of leveti i7i per
eeiii. per miiiiitn liom Nmemlii r :inl. sir!.

To suiisfy Hie sum uf twenty seven uinl
ollars ,fJ7 7;;. rusts herein, loceiher with

ii, eru UK , osts to ii .peli;. em. ri'ti-iler-

hy the ilislriet eoiirt ul s.ini llouylus
eoUIII V.'ul Its Seplemliel' let In. A. ll, IN'.ll. ill
ii eeriiiln net inn then iiml ihe'e iiemllu,
win i t in Ihe .Miissiiehuset ts Nut .otiiil linnk.
nf lloslolt Milssiiiiiusel is w.is pliiiutllt. tun)
Ihe I'a l.iiml I oiiip.iny. uf ( hiiithu. Hoh-e- n

W I'ultli'k. Vi t nieiit ii ves menl loni-lniii- y.

of Minneiipolis, Miiiiiisotii, .lolin I),
Montgomery. Ilun.-- Hi roii.pnny, Hie
Ame'ii-m- i S .1 n in :i Hunk of iimulit.

lieore A. Ilouulioi'l- I'uxmtiiV Vier-liti-

I inn W'oiks. u eoip .r.iiioii, uinl Susan
K. When! were lh femluiits,

i'lnuhu. Nell.. .1 .1 li lliil-- ,'sih. Is'.C
I. Knit V. V. Iliil.HHUuK.
speeiul Musler t'miiiiilssiotier.

minlers. M f arih ml IDcUey iiilnrneyMuss Nal I Hink vs. The I'atrl- k I, mil Co
.'i Hoe. 41; No 222.

Spt'ohil Musler ( iiiiiiiiissiniii r's Sale.
t inlt r anil hy vtriue uf an order of sale

on (lerrt-- uf forei'lesu'e of murlutiife issued
oil' of thillslrlet eourl for lioiitfhis
Nehiuska and In me ilirei-leil- . will, on the
."illt day of Mari-li- . A. ) s;i."i, ul I o'clock
p. in. of said day. at the K.isl. froiil d,,ur of
t In- cuit house, in I he ell y of (Unit ha,
Iiuiil'Us Nehraskii, sell ul public
ai.eiioii lo Ihe hit'liest hiililer for eusii. Ihe
properly In said order of sale us
follows. Miwli

Lot live i.'i, iti hl(M-- si ven'y live (T.'n of llun-di- -e

l'lnee tut addition o t he i'ii y nf ( iniulia.
Iluti-rla- s eoitnty. N, briisku

Suiil property t be sold to .satisfy K II.
pluiitlilT hei"li., tin- - sum of live

hundred tifty-thre- e ami s' lui dol lut-- 'v,:t
jiiililuii-ri- l wwt li ttui rest lie reott at Iherale
uf seven 7' per cut. per milium froui

7 1. Is!l.
To sal isfy The A meiii'iui Ntlionul llmkof

IhiiMlin, di fendnnt herein lhes'tm of f.mr
Ihousatid four liiitulred forty-liv- h nd m- lull
dollars 4 4 4 jiiilynii'iii with tnniest
'.hereon III the late of l it lit S, i,e- nt,. p, r
H It Ii li ii from si ptember I'M It

To.s.itisfy rut ton Nierliior Iron Works,
iieft'lidaitt herein, Ihe sum of b ill 1 Itree
iind '.m- Ii dollars rfi '.'' .ludini nit wilh

lltereoii at rate of seven '71 per eent.
per aiiiiiitii from Noveuihrr ird. s','.

'I'n satisfy tlie sum of t enl ami
llolbns .f.'7 I'll herein, together

will' lu'eriunif I.) a jud'-ine-

rendered by lit" disttiet eettrt of said
lolllm I'l.ulil y ut lis sepietutier n rrn. A. l.

Is. '4, in a eert a 'ii m't ion I le-- and t her" u"'id-- i
sr. wherein K 1, shut i iii-- w as plauM ilT.

itti.l The 1'ui rii-- I, and Company tif I'mnh i.
Robert vv I'atriek. Vermont Investment
Company of Minneapolis. Minnesota, John
0 Moiiiirotnerv, Uundee liriek t un puny.
I'lie A lint iiiin National Hank of i bn iha.

(e'liri' A. Iloitk'tand. Ptixlnii .V Vier-lin- jf

Iron Works, and Susan lv Wheal weri"
defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, .lamiary Id. ls'.'V
liKuKt.l-- : V. Hi il.HKiKiK.

l Master (.'ouinnssintter.
Saunders. Marfatlainl Hiekey, iittorneys.vs. I'atriek Land e o.. et ul
Him- 44, No. 1LV M--

Spirial Master Coiiiinissinnrr's Sale.
riiileraml by virtue of an onler ,,f s ile on

deeree of fore,-lo.sur- of n orlai:e issued out
,,f the distrii't euuit for Ikmiiias y. Ne-

braska, and til ne directed. I will, on the
at li day of Miiti-h- . A ll. HeV ut one o'elm--
p. in. of said nay. attheKlist front dourtf
be eouni v court house, in t he city of I inialia.

l'oiilas county. Nebraska, sell at puluic
auctleri to tlie highest blddiT for cash, ill,
property tieseribcil in sa.d order of sale us
follows, ni-v- v it

I.ut thirteen il.ii. in block seveniy-si- itii of
Dundee Place, an addition to the cty of
tiin iba. Douirlas Nebriiska

Siiii property to be sold lo satisfy I.. K.
li.it'titmten. pi ilniid herein, the sum" of five
hundred tifty-- t bree and dollars i;iii Vo
jiidirment Willi interest t hen on a! I he rate
of seven .7. per cent, per tmtiuui froin Sep-
tember Kill. Is.n.

Til silt sfv The American National Hankof
I tinaha. Nebrnsk i. defemhint bereln, t be suiil
uf four thousand four hundred forty-liv- and

i dollat s -- 4.14."' !" uidk-- enl wit'li interest
thereon at the rate of eicht s percent, per
anuuiii fnuii September btli. ls'.i','.

To satisfy I'aMon ,"t V ierlini; Iron Works,
defendant herein, the sum e.f thirty-thre- e

and ,n-l- ii dollars iU iiei Judmnent. with in-

terest thereon at the rate uf nei'tfii 7. per
cent, per annum from N, ,;rd, IS'.i-.-

In Cuyahoga county 55.5
In two counties 137,003

In the state of Michigan 222,201

In Wayne county 51,747

In the state of Wisconsin 219,104

In Milwaukee county 83,452
In the state of Illinois 473,324
In Cook county 209,795

But it is not necessary for us to go
farther in this matter. Suffice tt to

say that the census of the United States
for 190 develops 0,250,045 Roman Cath-
olics in the country, but locates 2,952,00
of them in 30 counties. Taking your
political hand books again you will

readily discover that these counties
have, up to November, 194, governed
th'j count-- y and shaped its policy for
the past twenty years. What a spec-
tacle! Thirty six counties in the Amer-
ican union, representing the ignorance,
superstition and crime of Europe, shup-in-

the policy of our great government.
Surely the Buffalo plan is a success.

In conclusion, permit us to ask, are
we to allow politicians to continue their
unholy alliances with Romanism for-

ever, and we seal our "lips, foid our arms
and close our eyes, refusing to say a
word of condemnation? In doing so we
would be paying tribute to a rapidly
increasing element in this country,
whose chief buMnc-- s it is to teach and
preach irreverence for law; we would
be endorsing an indiscriminate immi-

gration, systematized by Rome; we

vould be endorsing tho politician who
caters to Roman influence. It is our
duty to give this latter class to tnder-stan- d

that their political hearts si all
cease to beat at the close of their pres-
ent terms of office. Yes, it is our duty
to put into the American congress,
alongside ihe immortal Linton, of

Michigan, men who will enact and en-

force such laws as will prohibit the
landing of these Romish, home-destro- y

lng, society-wreckin- bloodthirsty
leeches from Italy, Ireland, Hungary
and Poland upon our shores to supplant
good American citizenship. Why is it
that the honest American laborer is so

restless-- , and realizes that he does not
command the respect of former years'?
And yet amid the noise of brass bands
and the excitement of political cam

paigns, how eagerly he will walk up to
the platform of the political demagogue
md grasp the whetted knife with which
to sever the cord that binds him to a
belter and brighter future. Oh, ye men
who labor, who earn your bread by the
sweat of your brow, who know what it
is to blister hand and brain in the race
of human life: yej, men upon whose
massive brows God Almighty has
stamped in characters of light, ' thkse
ARE MY ONT.Y NOWLITY," I pray you
cut the cords that bind you to political
party, and place in power and position
only men who live constantly in the
recognition of the fact that to be an
American citizen, lreed from the in-

fluence of pope or priest, is to be greate r
thau a king. This is absolutely neces-

sary, to the end that American liberty
may be preserved. Let us remember
that Tor the filth lima the altars of ibis
republic have ground beneath the sac-

rifices of human life and the holy in
cense that rises from the rivers of blood
that gushed from the veins of our
fathers touchtsthe blue sky and rings
out in thunder tones the immense price
paid for the liberties we enjoy. Let
the boys and girls as they gat her around
our American hearthstones, take from

dusty shelves the history of our beloved

country, and by the biood that oozes
from shoeless foet as they press the
frozen hills of Ne w England, follow the
army of Washington from Lexington
to Yorktown. Through the smoke of

battle as it rages around the battered
walls of Fort McIIenry, count .he stars
that twinkle in the field of blue on our
beautiful flag. Amid bursting shell
leap with the courageous Perry from

carved magnificent farms upon which

they have built be autiful dwellings and

capacious barns. On every hard you
see evidences among these people of the
baptism of Americanhm. Their loyalty
goes unquestioned. Holidays comes

and go but the Scandinavian allows no
fl g to float on American soil, in his

presence, save the starry banner of the
American union. Blessed little Den

mark has sent us 171,031, and from the
mountain homes of Switzerland there
have come to us 189.705.

Spice and time will not permit me to
call attention further to these Protes-

tant nations who have sent to us such
a magnificent element in our citizenship,
but we must give our attention to these
nations dominated by Roman kin who
have been so diligent in vopuiating
these states.

Italy has sent to us .190,911, of which
number 95 per cent are a pesitive detri-
ment to the country. These people have
but little or no conception of what is

meant by "a government of the people,
by the people and for the people." They
take no pleasure in the dominant lan-

guage of the country onlv so far as it
may serve a mercenary purpose. Con-

nected with Italian Immigration we
call attention to the report cf Mr. Her-
man Schultheis. Mr. Schultheis was a
member of the commission authorized
by congress, and appointed by President
Harrison and charged with the duty of

proceeding to Europe for the purpose
of investigating the causes of immigra-
tion. Mr. S began his part of the in-

vestigation in tl c city of New York,
where he locates forty Italian bankers
whose business it is to purchase tickets
en bloc, send them to Italy, where he lo-

cates 200 agents, who have in their era-plo- y

4000 sub agents working among
22 000,000 of people, and for every pt

secured to take passage for America
the sub-agen- t gets 45 cents. What a
fearful thing to contemplate! TneAmer-Ica- n

citizen who cannot see danger to
our form of government in this ought
not to go from hu door yard withoutan
attendant. And especially is this true
when we remember tba :3 per cent of
these people can neither read nor write
in their own language. From this mass
of Italian iguorance come the stilleto
bearers, the padrone system, organ
grinders, morkey bearers, and banana
venders who under the leadership of
Satolli are today advising us how to

conduct our school system.
We next come to the Rome domin-

ated countries of Bohemia and Hungary
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